Analysis of sexual functions in male nondiabetic hemodialysis patients and renal transplant recipients.
Disturbance of sexual functions among hemodialysis patients and renal transplant recipients (RTRs) is controversial. Diabetes mellitus (DM) is known to have a significant negative impact on sexual functions. Most previous studies concerning the issue of disturbance of sexual functions among hemodialysis patients and renal transplant recipients have included diabetic patients also, which might have influenced their results. The aim of this study was to evaluate sexual functions of nondiabetic male (NDM) dialysis patients and RTRs, and to compare our findings with those of the others. Twenty-five nondiabetic male RTRs, 25 age-matched NDM hemodialysis patients, and 25 age-matched NDM controls were the subjects of this study. Sexual functions of all subjects were assessed using the International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF) questionnaire. Statistical analysis was performed using appropriate statistical tests with the level of significance set at P < 0.05. Data were described using mean, standard deviation (SD), median and interquartile range (IQR). Renal transplant recipients (RTRs) and hemodialysis patients had depressed erectile function (EF) and Intercourse satisfaction (IS) function, but normal orgasmic (OF) function. Sexual desire (SxD) function of RTRs group, although subnormal, was better than that of hemodialysis patients. Overall satisfaction (OS) of RTRs, unlike that of hemodialysis patients, was normal. Sexual dysfunction is prevalent even in NDM hemodialysis patients and RTRs. Although ED is equally prevalent among these two groups, it is more profound among the former one. OF is spared in these patients. Renal transplantation seems to normalize OS and improve SxD function of nondiabetic male renal transplant recipients (NDM RTRs).